
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

QCS MONTHLY NEWS 

** Never miss a message! Keep on top of important information, weekly 

calendar, lunch menus, and more by visiting our Website or call at    

215-536-6970 

You can help our school by . . . 

 Clipping Box Tops for Education and 
dropping them off at the office. 

 Use your special QCS card when you shop 
at the Grocery Outlet Bargain Market in 
Quakertown. 

 Sign up for Amazon Smile and choose 
QCS. 

 Bring us your empty laser and inkjet 
cartridges and cell phones. 

 Pray for our students, faculty and staff. 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events:  

 Feb 2: EAGLES Day, 

 Kevin McClowski, Author visit 

 Feb 15: Open House 4-6 pm 

 Feb 16: No School: Teacher In-Service 

 Feb 19: No School: President’s Day 

 Feb 22: MS World Showcase (AKA 

Geography Fair) 7-8:30 pm 

 Feb. 23: Pastor’s Day 

 Feb 26: MS Progress Reports 

 March 1: Open House 4-6 pm 

 March 9: Hoagie Sale 

Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he 

is a new creation. The old has 

passed away. Behold, the new has 

come. 

2 Corinthians 5:17 

  

  

  

February, 2018 

Reminders: 

 The bridge on Rocky Ridge Rd will be closed until August, 2018 due to the bridge work. Sorry for the 

inconvenience and thank you for your patience! 

 Clubs will be starting this month for the 2nd-5th graders! A flyer went home last week with all the clubs that are 

available. Please let the office know if you have any questions. 

 The QCS Hoagie Sale is coming!  Fliers went home this week that provide details on this fun school-wide 

event.   Please be sure to carve some time to help support our school's annual Hoagie Sale Fundraiser!  Look 

for Sign-up genius to be emailed February 15 and reserve your time slots! 

 We are in need of volunteers to help with set up for Pastors’ Day on Friday morning, Feb. 23, from 8-9:00.  If 

you are able to lend a hand for an hour, please either call 215-536-6970 or email 

info@quakertownchristian.org.    

 Re-enrollment is going great so far! If you haven’t gotten your packets in yet, please do not hesitate! If you have 

any questions, please contact Lauren Ditzler in the office. 

 

https://qtownchristian.org/wp3/
tel:(215)%20536-6970
mailto:info@quakertownchristian.org


EARLY CHILDHOOD CHEERS 
BRRRR!!!  EC Students kept warm this January by 

pretending to hibernate like the winter animals they 

learned about this month.  Pajama & Teddy Bear day 

seemed the best way to simulate the behaviors of cold 

weather furries.  Our little Otters even dressed up like 

Arctic animals!  See if you can spot your cold weather 

cutie 

ELEMENTARY EXCITEMENT 
Our very own Gracie Lynde, 4th grade, was featured in “The Mennonite: faces of Mennonite Education” this 
past month! When asked “What is your favorite part of school, she quotes, “I can’t decide on what is my 

favorite part of school because I love everything about it. There is just love and God in 
my school. I have loving friends and teachers that inspire me [I think of] Psalms 121:1-
2: ‘I lift up my eyes to the mountains, where does my help come from? My help comes 
from the Lord, the maker of heaven and earth.” What a great testimony for Quakertown 
Christian School! 

 

 

MIDDLE SCHOOL MINUTE  
As the sixth grade students returned from Christmas break earlier this month, they were challenged to create 

an integer board game for "Nathan Toy Company."  Students were instructed to 

develop a game board that incorporated this new concept of integers, as well as 

answer "interview" questions that required them to think critically about the new 

concept that they learned.  The finished products looked fantastic, and the 

students even had the opportunity to play each 

other's games!  Steven Detweiler, Caden Landis, 

and Marcus Ridley (as pictured) explained, "This 

learning today produces success tomorrow.  The games were colorful and very 

fun!  It tied in math with the fun of the games."  This project was one of many so 

far this school year that the sixth graders have had the opportunity to complete 

and apply the mathematical concepts in a real-life situation. 

HIGH SCHOOL HAPPENINGS 

As part of Mr. Greco's HS Art class, students learned the history of 
Henry Mercer and enjoyed his artistry during their visit to the 
Mercer Museum.  Marvens tried his hand at working some clay 
before it was made into tiles.    

 

  



SPORTS AND OTHER ACTIVITIES 
Be sure to come out and support our Basketball teams this season! Here are the upcoming games. 

 

 

 

**We are still looking for a track coach for this coming spring. If you or someone you know might be interested, 

please inquire in the office! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT 
Kyra graduated from QCS (Grade 8) in 2002 and earned a BS from Lebanon Valley College in 2010. She is 
currently  working towards an MA in School Counseling through Messiah College. Kyra is currently teaching 
English Language Arts at QCS for students in grades 6-10 since 2015. Her passion for students and sports 
continues as she coachesthe middle school girls’ basketball team for hersecond year. Kyra reports the 
following highlights from her years at QCS. 
  

“I miss playing Field Hockey with Coach Souder and Dottie Link!! 
I starting to develop a joy for writing with Mrs. Roberts in 7th grade 
My love of reading a good mystery was sparked by Mrs. Duerksen 

and "The Happy Hollisters" in 2nd grade. My appreciation for the beauty 
of the stars and planets came from star gazing with Mrs. Freed, and Mrs. 
Freed also helped to bring history to life with Colonial Days in 4th grade. 

Feeling the love of Christ through each teacher that helped me to grow from 
Mrs. Stenson in Kindergarten to Mrs. Rush in 8th grade! 

I love the family here at QCS and I always will!!” 
 

Sports Announcements: 

 Support the Athletic Department by ordering QCS 

Spirit Wear and other items! Check it out on our 

website! There is also a display of the items in the 

foyer of the main campus!  

 

MS Girls- 3:45 

Feb 2- King’s Academy- A 

Feb 5- Upper Bucks- A 

Feb 6- Concord- H 

 

MS Boys-4:45 

Feb 2- King’s Academy- A 

Feb 5- Upper Bucks- A 

Feb 6- Concord- H 

Feb 8- West Chester- A 

         

 

HS Boys- 6:00 

Feb 2- King’s Academy- A 

Feb 5- Upper Bucks- A 

Feb 6- Concord- H 

Feb 8- West Chester- A 

 

https://squareup.com/store/quakertown-christian-school

